
RAILROAD TIME TABLES

P., Bessemer &L E.

Trains depart: Jfo. 14, at 940 A. M;

No. 2, at 5:30 P. M. Butler time.
Trains arrive: No. 1, 9:55 A. M; rnO.

11, 2:55 P. M. Bntler tiino.
No. 12 rnns through to Erie and con-

nects with W. N. Y. & P. at.
Junction for Franklin and Oil C ity,

and with N. Y. L. E. *W at Shenan
go for all points east. No runs

throneh to Meadville and concoct*with
W N Y. & P. for Franklin and Oil
City. W. R. Tur.ver, Ticket Agent.

pITTSBUKG & WESTP:RN
®- Railway. . Schedule of Pas-

senger Trains in effect May 15»
iBqS. BUTLEP TIME.

IVpart. ' Arrive.
Arrommodatioi* S i.', \.M

All-jflunv"Flyer" ®
?

K«-tr Accommodation 1 *?» P M J *'

Akn.n Mail ,*K .1 2 ?

Allegheny Ac. 10 « "}*
?

ai;,k»»»:«!>"?- Jlj r " *, '!
AU-jheny "Hj r"

?

*«
..

Cfcfcwr.. > tpr-« ! 2 - sin -

Allegheny Mail s*' I2* ..

Allegln-nj 'Flyer' I , I® ,

ENwox! Accommodation s*» I* Jg
Ckicagc Limit* 1 J JJJ JJJ* * *

Kan- .»nd Bradford Mail . 9 s<> A.M 5W r.M

Clanon Ar\>mn.Ji.tvi. I ft 34 l-.* 9 Jt> A.M

SUNDAY TRAINS. I ? n M
ANceheiijr Kxprem. .! «* 15 A M 9 3-

All»?h< ny Accommodation 5 -to p.* 4 .*ir.M

New Cant!** Accommodation ; 8 W a m < <»

Chicago Extras 3 3* '?*! \u2666 »

Allegheny Accommodation ' >1

I i 1
Train arriving at 4 p.m. !»\u25a0*>©* B tO. depot,

Pittsburg at HJPJ p.ro *nd P. AW, Allegheny at o.io

For through ticket* to all poiuta in the w«*tf north-
west or southwest and information regarding route®,

trmo of traiuit, etc. apply to

W. R. TURNER, Ticket Agent,
R B RKTKOLDS, Sup't, Butler, Pa.

Foxburg, Pa. W. BASBETT,
O. P. A.. Allegbery, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTEN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCHCOCU r.v Errnr Sot. 29,1857.

, WEEK. DAYS
iA. M. A. M A.M.IP. M P. M.

HT'TLEB. . ..Leavei ii 25 « 05 11 15' 2 35 5 03

Arrive 6 r 4j s3" 11 38j 3 0(1 528
Butler Junction. . M t 7 27d S3 12 02 3 26i 553

Butlar Junction. . .Leave 7 30 < 53 12 22 3 2* o So
Natrona Arrive 7 38 9 01'12 30 3 35 8 02

Tarentun. 7 42, '* 07 12 .i 6 3 42 8 IT
Sprinjniale.' 7 50 9 10 12 V 3 52

Clareuiont i 9 30 1 02 _ 4 o*> # 27

Sharptfburg 8 07 ! 9 3*> ( 1 11 4 12 632

AlleicUeuy 8 20 J \u2666> 1 4 25 ?! 43

A 31 |A M. I'. M. f. M. P. M

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Lew U'ltler for Allegheny
City unri principal Intermwliate sUtions at 7:36 a. m.,

anil p. m
NOBTH. WEEK DAYS

|A.M.IA. M A.M. P. M P. M

Allegheny City. ,I«av 700 9 00,11 V, 230 «10

Kharprtmrg 1 7 11 SI 12 11 37 2 45; ...

Clamuont .. . ....: 919 11 44 253 ....

Suriiig.lale .... »30 U M 3 10 637
Tarentum I 7 34 9 SBilJ 07 3 23 6 4<i

Natrona. | 7 3#l 9 43 1J 11 3 31 6 51
Butlnr Junction .. Arrive 7 4iij. 9 5012 22 345 I t*i
Bull.t Jonctioc leave! 7 4t] V5012 25 t 'ii T Oci
Saionburg ! 8 15 10 16 12 49 4 3(17 24
BUTLEB. arrive! 8 40 10 38! 1 17 5 Of, 7 50

A.M IA.M ;p M.fP. Si.; P. M

SUNDAY TIIAINS.?I>«ve Allnghony City for But-
ler and principal intermediate stations at 7420 a. m. and

p. in.

Week Dath. FOB THE E VST. Wle* Days.

P. M.iA.Ml ir. M. P M.
2 35 6 25 Iv UiTLr.i ar 1 17
3 25! 7 27'ur Jlutler Junction lv

....
12 25

4 «> 7 4<i'lv Butler Junction ar 8 30 12 "8

i 05| 7 41) ar Freepurt lv 1 8 28 12 06

4 (/-> 753 " Allegheny Junction .. ~" 82412 01
4 21 8 04 "Lerchburg " 809 11 49

4 V) 8 21 " Paulton (Apollo) " , 7 5.3 11 32
508 ' 851 "

Saltaborg " 73011 c 9
5 41 9 -ct ?' Blaireville " 70010 40
5 SOi 930 " BlairaviUe InteraeClion.. " 55C10 10
8 50 11 35 " Altoona " j8 15 8 (»

1 (X)' 3 10 " Harrtburg " ill45 3 10
4 30l 8 2M - PhlladeliJiia ; 8 30 11 20

A. M.|P. M IA.M.P. M

On Sunday, train leaving Butler 7:35 a. m., connects
for Harnaburgr. Altooua and Pltiladelbhia.

Through train* for tho east leave Pittsburg (Union
Station), a<ifollows:
Atlantic Exprew, daily '£so A-*
Pennsylvania Limited " 7:15 **

Day L'xprtua, a 7:80 44

Main Line Express, 44 8:00 44

Philadelphia Exprew, ? 4:30 P. M
Kxpresi, 44 7:05 44

Taut Line, ? 8:10 u

Philad'a Mail, Suudays oniy 8:40 a h

For detailed information, aiidroM Thos. E. Watt, Pafs.
Agt. Wmtaiu District, Corner Fifth Avenue and Smith*
Held Street, Pittatmrg, Pa.
J B. lII'TCHISON, J R WOOD

'General Ueu 1' Pass**. Ageut

Two Weeks Sale.
For two weeks we are going to sacrafice

our wall paper, so that, whettei you
need it or not, you will buy for future
use. ifyou will only come and see the
designs and price.

We have many of the
the market which we will seH'_ DU at such
a price that you will buy. We _ have all
grades and our prices are seeing out
prices. N?

We want to sell out within two weeks
so measure every room in the house for
you will need the knowledge when you
hear the prices and see our fine patterns,
principly "special" grades, at

DOUGLASS'
241 South Main St., Near P. O.

For Sale
(0 2 one hundred bbl. Tanks, \u25a0/.
A 2 wood rigs,
'A 1 good boiler and engine. $
?l 1575 feet of No. 1 tubing,

For Particulars inquire of
W. J. STEELE,

Coylesville, Pa., or
JONATHAN STEEL,

Great Belt, Pa.

¥ODEL
Farm for Sale

Iwant to sell my farm of 235 acres
in Oakland twp., adjoining Boyds-
town, six miles north of Butler.
There is no better land for all kinds
of crops in Butler couuty. My wheat
and grass, this year, cannot be beat.
Come and see them.

Two good orchards, some young
timber, and an abundance of the
best of Spring water.

The builbings consist of a good,
six-room, frame house; one large,
new, modern barn, and a large old
one; also all the necessary outbuild-
ings, including a summer kitchen.
Iwant to quit farming because 1 am
alone, and will sell at a bargain on
easy terms.

A part of the farm is underlaid
with three and four feet veins of
coal, with one bank opened; and the
new railroad is surveyed within
100 rods of the house.

For terms address or call upon,

Peter Whitmire,
SONORA, p. 0.

fyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L.KIRKPATRICK^^'
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next Door to Court House, Butler, Pa.

(eNTKAfe
HOTEL 111 Id CAFE.

OPP. COURT HOUSE.
New House, New, Furniture Rates
Iper day, meals 25/ cents. Meals serv
d in dining room at all hours.

MRS. NIXON, Prop'r.
Formerly of Nixon House.

BARN~3UILDING.
If yoa intend building a house, barn

or anything else, this summer, send to
C. O. Campbell, Butler, Pa., contractor
and lmilder, for estimates on material
aud labor.

fj's
Dream.

irod-i of yotuig
jmen drctm
y dreanwof the
uthftit hero'and
husband that
is to iead them
to the altar

of wed lock
dreaniH tUat are
fated never to

come inn' he-

now a-days are

rather' than

They know
from rtacinsr and hearsay that a young
woman who suffers frptr weakaesj and dis-
ease in > womaniy way canhot well prqw a
bßpny helpful [amiable wife and mother.

rhysu.ian» tell ycur.ir men that wc.?Viiofr
and aisease of Ihc feminine cfcild-b-.-fttttiiiK
orpnism- make wrmen itickly, nervous
ami d. spondent in spite of the best of nnt

ural dispuiitions. *
I<i I'fcrce's

Prescription makes these organs sfr-mg.

healthv. vinorous and elastic. It fits for
wifehood and motherhood, ft allays in-
flammation, heals ulceration ani soothes

It tones and steadies the nerve*.

Itdoes away with the qualms of the period

of expectancy ar.d makes baby';, advent
easy .ind iiliroi-t painless. Ii frevs mater-
nity of-peril. It in-.ures the nevvcomer's

health Dr. Pierce is an eminent and skill

fill physician, who, during his thirty years'

experience as chief consulting physician
to the great Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, at Euffalo. N. Y., has treated

thousands of women He will answer

letters from women free
Very many women who have become

happy, healthy wives ar.d nirthers through
the Uf? of Or. Pierce's Favorite Prescrtp

tiou have permitted their experiences,
names addresses and photographs to l.e
printed in Dr. Pierce s Common Sense

Medical Adviser. This great home mi d-
ica! work used to cost 51.5-' Now it is free.

It contain' i.ooS pngesand over illustra-
tions Several chapters are devoted to the

reproductive^physiology of women. For

a paper -covered copy send at one-cent

stamps, to cover mailing only, to the

World's -Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo. N Y. Cloth binding, \u25a0nawns

®HUMPHREYS'
KTERWARr SPECIFICS

500 PAftß BOOS KAILS*FREE,

CONTENTS:
Part I.?Diseases of Horses.

Part II.?Diseases of Cattle.

Part lll.?Diseases of Sheep.

Part IV.?Diseases of Hogs.
Part V.?Diseases of Dogs.

Part Vl.?Diseases of Poultry.
Same bock in better binding BO c*%.

11l UPUBKti'ILD.CO., Car. Wlillaw* Joku »U., *«wlurk

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28., in use over 40 years, the only
suooessful remedy.
$1 per Tiai,or 5 riala and large vialpowder, for $6

Bold Ij Druggist*, or sent on receipt ofprl.*.
HCiyHEBTS' CO., C«r. k -UtenStj., S»w York

GETTING READY
Every expectant mother haa

a trying ordeal to face. Ifshe doee not

vl there is no telling

\j Child-birth is full
of uncertainties if

Naturo is not given proper assistance.

Mother'.* Friend
is the best help you can m>e at tlris time.
It is a liniment, and when regularly ap-
plied several months before baby comes,

it makes the advent e&ay and nearly pain-
less. Itrelievee and prevents

"morning
sickness," relaxes the overstrained mus-
cles, relieves the distended feeling, short-
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer-

tain without any dangerous after-effects.
Mother's Friend is good for only one

purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of
danger and pain.

One collar per bottlo at all drug stores, or
uent by express on rccoipt of price.

TREE BOOKS, rontalninc valuable informs
tlon for women, will be sent to any aa drees
upon application to

THB BRAQFIELD REGULATOR CTo..
Atlanta, (la.

Druggist CATARRH
for a generous j
IO CENT

TR,AL_S,ZE.

Ely's Cream Balm K*YfEV;R^|.^
mercury nor any other

ItIs quickly Absorbed.
Gives lielicfat once.

It opens and clcaneee . , _
\u25a0"

iS&S*, COLD HEAD
Heals and Protects the Meiahraue. Restores the
Senses of Taste aud Smell. Full Size 50c.; Trl.il
Sire 10c.: at DrnejfiiU <,r hy mulL

ftJUY BBOTIIEIW, 56 Warren Etieel, New York.

AS WAR HAS COME.
we all will have to keep up our
spirits?best way to do this is not
to use Lewin's spirits, but Lewin's
pure r>e whiskey. We will ship
to any place in the United States.

Guaranteed "pure 6-year old
whiskey either Guckenheimer,
Finch, Gibson,Overholt, Large,
Mt. Vernon, Thompson.

$i per full quart or 6 quarts for $5.
Grandfather's Choice Whiskey, guar-

anteed 3 years old, #2 per gallon.
On C. O. D. or mail orders of $lO or

over, we prepay all charges.

ROBERT LEWFN & CO.,
Importers and Wholesalers,

411 Water St. Opposite B. & 0. Depot,
Telephone, 2179. Pittsburg, Pa

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
Th»*y overooiru' Weak net-*, irrvgn-
larltv and omi*nk>n«<,ln<'rca*e vi;-or
and banish '? palna "f menstrua
tton." Tbt*y are **I,llV*Hnvcri."
to jrlH*at womanhood, aiding de
rHopin«'iitoforsran* i»nd body. No

. known remedy f<>r wi.men i-qual*-
thom. Cannot do harm?llf«*

>»> win IK Nfl!«lbv (llUKtcUla.s9EQ£hp *ottchemical Co

For Sale by D. H. WULLER

500 SQUARE FEET oyyß

lOEAGH ROLL-:36f,WIDE-
ABSDUiTELY FIRE-PROPEL
AV/f_ add to the inflammability

hV of your Dwelling or Busi-
/ ness Building by the use

of combustible building papers ?

MnnUim ',an absolutely Fire-Proof*
lIUIILUIIIsheathing and can be bad I
for about the same cost as "burnable "

papers.

Nrtnki irrt acts as a barrier to flames,
1 lUWJUriI ai;( j w iu not throw off that

j stifling smoke which to endangers life in !I case of fire.
I ASK YOU* DiaLcn roa "nonauKM." I
I H. W. JOHNS M'F'G CO.. I
I 100 WILLIAM STREET. NEW YORX. I
F CMIOAQO. BOUTO N. 1

THE CITIZEN.

RAT WITH A WOODEN ?EG.
Hott cn invrutl%«- ami finmanc I'blV"

adflphia Ifoy Out

His Captive.

! A rat witK a ieg is

! o*ity, as ctirios;ties go nowadays. Vet
| such an animal can be seer ary day at

I the residence of a man r.amed Dug-morc,
lr» the sonthwestem section of tho
city, reports the Philadelphia Times.
About a month ar"o Willie Png-more, i

lad of 12 year?, found tho little rodent
in a *rap lc the eel Jar. "TTls tlr«t im-
palEe was. to brain, the pest -with I -i

baseball bat, but the ra* T%oked at him
so plewdirrly that W'ilie's hor.rt was ,
touched, ac«l he decided to take the trap
to an r4dJoinicg rTuCant let ami liberate
the animal. This he di' but inatea/l oi !
scrfmpericg' off, as he expected, the rat

limped painfully up to him and began
to lick his hand. Willie then discovered '
that one of tho animal's legs had beea
almost, severed by the trap.

Taking the rat home, he cut the Ug
off and then bandaged the wound, uticg
as a liniment a little vaseline. He theu
put the rat into a cage and nursed'it
for a week. He then removed the band-
age and found that the wound had
completely healed. The rut was, how- '
ever, unable to walk, and Willie de- i
cided that he would make for it an ar- i
tlflcial leg. Going down to the cellar, !
he obtained a piece of pine, and after {
some whittling succeeded in making a
leg. This he fastened on with a string, j
and was delighted to see that his plan |

\u25a0was entirely fcuecessful. Theratisnow
the family pet and can be seen any day j
hobbling about the kitchen *>r teasing |
a little Irish terrier, of which it has
mode a. lifelong friend.

HOT WATER WELLS.

Ia Swuie Carte* Temperature Rises
Tweitr Degrees in a Single Xltflit I

-Cssae of (lie Kiieuutuello\u25a0.

The wells In parts of Arizona have re-
cently become producers of hot water,
and apprehension is f£lt by many of the
residents of the region affected thut
they are about to become participants
in a grand volcanic dnima. In some of
the wells the temperature of the well
water rose 20 degrees in«a single night.
In a few the phenomenon disappeared
soon after its -appearance. In a major-
ityof the cases, however, the wells fair-
ly steam from their newly-acquired
heat. The first known of this curious
state of affairs was a report that the
wells at Maricopa, on the Southern Pa-
cific railroad, 30mlhrs south of Phoenix,

had suddenly become hot, says the
Omaha Bee.

It was four days thereafter that the
phenomenon first whs noticed a dozen
mile 9 west of that city. A test at one

well showed a temperature of nearly
100 degrees. No difference ls*"noted in

wells In the immediate vicinity of
Phoenix.

The line of subterranean heat ware

follows the general direction of the Si-
erra Estrella mountains, a vo'canio
chain lying immediately south of the
Qilariver. Thence it-appears to continue
on in the direction of the Harqua Hala
mountains, near tvhlch are a number of
large and modern volcanic cones and
hills of drifti 1 volcanic ash. Further
to the east the lava flows are so geolog-
icallymodern As to have overwhelmed
in a number of places the cliffdwellings
of the ancients.

BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.

Some Gvod Sicgedlont u to What

to Buy and W«tr at a Mini-
mum EiprnM.

For some reason which we cannot un-
derstand there is, perhaps, as much Ig-
norance as to what constitutes a valu-
able bargain in clothing as in any other
Sne that could be mentioned. There fe
no one item, except food, on which men
have to spend as much as on their
clothes. While this is true, most men
exercig> m iittlu atuitlon or judgment
in purchasing clothing that a. large ratio
of loss to the consumer is the result. It

is a standard of civilization, when wa

find men anxious to dress well. To do
BO at a minimum, expense is the highest
art, says the Textile Manufacturers'
Journal.

The first qualification that the buyer
must insist on Is a fast color. In pur-
chasing a foreign-made article he must
bear In mind that the color particularly
la liable to give him trouble. A color
that stands very well in Europe or Eng-
land, that doe? not give way under
leaden skies or foggy atmosphere, will
soon succumb and look .cheap uud mean

in the warm, clear atmosphere and pure
scnlight of our latitudes.

A maker or seller ccwnot deceive a
buyer as to cut and fit if lie has his eyes
open. Ifa man has .ordinary taste and
uses the faculties of observation to no-
tice the cut that looks neatJind natty,

and yet not loud or extieme, he will be
able, when he buys a suit for himself, to
hit pretty near the mark.

Rations of Hpanlnh Soldiers.
The Spanish soldier 13 a frugal liver,

his commissariat allowance being two
meals a day?one at nine a. m., the
other at five p. m. In some corps cotffee
and soup are served out in the early
morning. A pound and a half ofbread
per man per day constitutes the govern-
ment ration. He gets little meat, and
keeps in excellent condition on a chunk
of dry black bread, a little oil, and a
olove of garlic a day.

A Spendthrift TUT?.
Gran, the archieplsoopal residence at

Prince Primate of Hungary, a. town otf
10,000 inhabitant, has overstepped its
debt limit and has been provided with
a "judicial council" to look aiter its ex-
penditures. Judieiary-ctmnclls iucoun-
tries where the ltonian law prevails are
Appointed for spendthrifts; the applica-
tion to a municipality is u novelty.

Duck Brain* nfi Food.
A Chinese athlete says-that the brains

of thc.duck are the mos-t strengthening
foot! it Is possible to eat.

The Cavalry Horse.

The arinyiregulatioua prescribe tin-
kind of hones desired for cavalry
as follows: ' The cavalry horse must
be sound and well bred, gentle under
the saddle, free from vicious habits,
with free and prompt action at the
walk, trut and gpllop, without blemish
or defect, of a kind disposition, with
easy mouth and gait and otherwise to
comport to the following description A
gelding of uniform and hardy color; in
good condition; from 15 1-4 to 10 hands
high, weight not less than !».j0 nor more
than 1.150 pounds; from four to eiirht
years old; head and ears small; fore
head broad: eyes large and prominent
vision perfect in every respect; shoulder:
long and sloping well back; cliest full,

broad and deep; forelegs straight, and
standing well under; barrel large and
increasing from girth toward llanl-s
withers elevated, back short and
straight; loins and haunches broad and
muscular; hocks well bent and under
the horse; pastures slanting and feet
small and sound."

Dyspepsia causes its victims to live
in misery. Hood's Sarsnjiarilla cures
d yspepsia.

A Kansas editor reels off this item of
news: "Mrs. Jones called this morning
and laid a dozen eggs on our table."

A Chicago girl, being asked her idea
as to what constitutes a manly man,
defined him as "one who dosen't stay

and stay and stay just because he
knows the girl isn't strong enough to
throw him out."

CALIFORNIA JACK RABBITS.

Fho*e of the Southern Part of the

State Are the I.a.riKe»t In

Eilitenoe.

| The Jack rabbits of southern Cali-
fornia are the blgges* rabbits in exist-
ence. They are as fleet as the wind,
anJ one will sit still cu its form or by

the roadside until you have almost
grabbed it by its mule-like ears, but be-
fore you can ciose your fingers on it

there will be no rabbit there, ff you
\u25a0 look, eixy 40 yards ahead, you will see

what you think is another rabbit,humped
up in a fluffy bunch, waiting for

; you In Ibe same way* But it won't
be ouother rabbit. It will be the seuiid

{ one, it having covered all that dls-
j toncc and settled down again before

' you have hardly misled it from whera
j it sat first.

These big r.iboits are a3 swift aud
sudden as the fleas tha -. swarm on them
.is soou as summer eooj <.-?>. The rabb;ts

i arc fat theu, but these fleas are so
' 'hide on them, and are so ravenous that
i they actua'.iy reduce the long-eared

four-footed juniper to a skeleton by
; the time the fall rain sets in. If It

; 'wasn't for those r.jgu.ar fall rains tb«

fleas would be of great service to us
; in destroying she rabbit [H*O!, for the

I rabUils could not withstand the

1 assaults of their insatiable parasites
| many days longer. But the rains are

i certain, and thej' are fatal to the fleas.
| The water kills the fleas, and the rab-
bits pitch in again on our vineyards
and orchards and grain with sharpened
appetites. Notwithstanding the thou-
sands of jack rabbit- we slaughter iu
the spring, enough escape to keep the
supply big enough to make itnecessary
for the slaughter of other thousands
the next spring. It is simply impos-
sible to exterminate them, they are

ruch sure and persistent breeders. So
we may expect to have the fun of jack
rabbit round-ups every year as long
as we raise fruit in Fresno county and
ports adjacent.

LOSER'S NAME FIRST.

It la 80 I'luoerf iu Vtc ;>> <«*«\u25a0« When

Spta.li.iiiK of War Between
Jralloa*.

We are commonly known among
third parties b(,' the names of the two
nations involved, asid it is a serious fact
thut the name of the losing nation usu-

ally precedes that of the victor. Consid-
erations of euphony and not sentiment
obtain. Ii» the war between France and
Prussia France was completely crushed
in a «hort time, but the contest, by gen-
eral consent, is known as the I'ranco-
Prtissian war. The recent war in the
far qast, which led to the partition of
China now actively in progress, was

known as the Chinese-Japanese, or, in
European phraseology, the Sir.o-Jupar-
ese war. A still more recent example
|s the Oraeco-Turklsh war, in which
Greece was badly whipped.

To the superstitious the name cur-

rently priven to our conflict with Spain
may, by analogy, seem an augury of suc-

cess for our arms. Europe calls it the
Spanish-American war. An objection
to the name is that it gives rise to am-

biguities, as the term Spanish-Ameri-
can is commonly used to designate the
various countries of South America.
Pevhaps for this reason there is a grow-
ing tendency in Europe to call the war

JUspano-Americun. Another objection
in the eyes of Europe to either of these
names is the jealousy with which it re-
gards our assumption of the name

America. America, it is contended, ap-
plies to the whole of North and South
America, and thi? country is more often
inferred to as "the States," even by
England.

MORRO AS A FORT'S NAME.

It I* I'IIFII I>>- the Sj»a?«l«h Wh»» tht-

Fort ProJ*'cti from u llolahtas

I>« a Seanr 1 #

The word Morro, fts applied to the
foits In Cuba, bos confused many per-
form who. v,-ere surprised to learn of the
existence of several cf them with this
name; The word is one little used by
Cubans, Its use on the island is con-

fined almost- exclusively to the Span-
lards. In the dictionary "morro" is*de-
llrujdas "anything 1that is round," or "i>
prominent overhanging lip." Tlie Span-
iards always describe- a negro month a.i

"morro" from the projecting lljws. The
word Ik al?o applied to a cat, but In thi*
sense it Is taken to refer to the purring
of the animal, Bays the New York Sun.
When applied tothe co.stles or fortrewJti
in Cuba the woTd la to bo taken in the
pame significance it possesses when ap-
plied to a negro's mouth. Thes<? de-
fences arc usually perched on heights,
over which they project just aa pro-
truding lips do. The word ia ulwayo
spelled with two rr's. The word moro

is said to mean "moorish, belonging to

the Moors." In a jocular style it is ap-
plied to wine not mixed with water. It
also means as a noun a Moor or native
of Africa. It is also used in Cuba to des-
ignate a particular kind of horse collar.

"Haiiiii l I.mi! of the Head.
A scientific paper some time ago re-

ported that the following experiment
was made under He direction of the
Trench academy of sciences, with the
L>osy of a man who was guillotined. A
moment after the operation the head
was placed on a vertical pivot,on which,
after soma oscillations, it turned to the
north and remained stationary. Itwas

then turned part way by the professors
in attendance and it moved back into
the same north and south position. This
was repeated until "the nnol cessation
of the organic movement."

On th*- Hlvirrn.

It has been calculated that every year
there are 270,000 foreigners who pass
from a fortnight to a whole winter on

the Riviera. Every individual is sup-
posed to expend on an average 1,000
francs, or s2oo,'in the country. In other
words, the foreign visitors spend In the
country erery winter the sura of $54,-
900,000.

In Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia
and America, the live great continents,
Sihaker medicines are beins; used by suf-
fering humanity for the cure of sick-
ness and disease.

Never wan there such a universal de-
mand never such wonderful resnits.

Shaker Digestive Cordial, a cure for
indigestion, is prepared from herbs and
rooti, and is a natural remedy, which
cures by aiding nature and not by light
intc her.

Shaker Digestive Cordial makes those
fat, who have become thin by not di-
gesting their food.

It restores the spirt < and the appetite
of those who are dejected and fagged
out from the wearing effects of indiges
tion.

It relieves the symptoms of dyspepsia
and. after using for a reasonable time,
finally cures the complaint

Sold by druggists. Trial bottle lOcts.

Some of the soldier boys will find the
twirls they left behind them married to
other chaps when they return from the
war. A patriotic Kansas City girl has
given two dear fellows to her country
since the war began ami now has an-

other in training in case of a third call,

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver ills, Bil-
iousness, IncHyestlon, Hoadache.
Easy to take, easy to operate. 25c.

Indriving through the country we
notice numerous signs of firms who
have l>een out of business for years.
This is the reason why this class of ad-
vertising is of little value. When peo-
ple read the advertisements of a news

paper that is up-to-date they know that
the advertiser is alive ami doing bus-
iness.

tin* '.'li-h .aft or a f>rlve.
A tinnriii-riai;erioiiliie« tho pleasure of driv-

ing Intending buyers cf earriusfis or hur-
enn lave dollars IK- yndtug lor tho

tariff, free catalogue of tho Elkhnrt Carriage
aud Uui-ut-M lUjj.Lo., Elkhart, lud.

FIRE FIGHTING.

, llxtt It Waa noil- t" the "South Im

the Daym Bcfope the

Ct»ll War.

Old citizens are commenting on the
»_ ( change.the Savannah fire department

! has undergone since '.he ante-bellum
v days. The recent fires have g.ien rise
\ ! to many recollections of former meth-
.. \u25a0 ods of checking flames, says the Sa-
t vannah Xewjs.

u I The eyes of one man, who wag posted

e j in a glass house in the City Excharlre
j | dome, constituted the alarm system.

r ! ne wan a sort of sentinel, and while
t keeping watch over the city cried out

d the hours aud whether things were

_ well or no. There are a few members
a ! c/t the police force to-day who served in
j j the old glass house and recall the days

I when fire alarms were sounded by ring-

-3 ing the old be-'.l.
a ITand pumps formed the apparatus

s I to drive water, aid the effective work
a I they did is w'ell remembered. All flre-
t nieu before the war \vere_ volunteers,

i ' and, with the exception cf the chiefs of
y ! divisions, were composed entirely of
t I colored men. They were strong, hardy,

t j and to get (o a flre was a sort of pastime

3 j wiiich was thoroughly enjoyed by them.
. ! working the pnrnps they would
; ! strike up a tune, keeping time with

3 j the movements of the puinp handle and
ringing out their song in such harmony
and fuilness as to catch even the ear

- of the critic. Then, too, there was fun
3 for the negroes getting to tlietr re-

-1 spectiveTTfation houses. Itwas a stand-
ing rule that the first man to pluce bis
hand 011 the lock at the station received
a dollar, and all were wild to earn it.
It was as much an honor as a gain?a
sort of trophy held unti'. the next flre.
The Btation houses were built of brick
mul located in the squares In different
parts of the city.

FEW BOOTS NDW.

' They Were t).iee Very Common, Hot

Their Heen Alnait
Knttrelr Taken t>r Sh»e».

"When I was a boy," >ai«l a middie-
aged man, according to tlie New York
Sun, "pretty much everybody used to
wear boots ?I did, I know-, fine calfskin
boots. Now nobody wears boots ex-

| cept horsemen ar.d farmers; that is,

practically nobody; you do meet a man

iu the city now and then that wears
boots, but such men are so few that they
don't count.

"We turned from boots to oongress
gaiters, once almost universally worn,

and there's quite a lot of congress gai-
ters worn still. You look along the
rivw s of feet of tire men sitting in an

elevated ear and you are pretty likely
to j-~e one or mbre pairs of them, but
button shoes and lace shoes fiually, in
very large measure, supplanted th'e
congress gaiters, and they remain the
shoes commonly worn to-day.

"And we : hall stick to shoes of one
sort and another. We shan't go back to
boots for various, reasons. In the first
place we don't need them. In cities they
are not necessary for protection, nor are

they essential to comfort. Shoes are
now more suitable to wear at centers

of population, besides being more con-

venient and cheaper.
"So Inpopulated regions, for the wear

of the gTcat majority of men, we have
got through witl: boots. It is unother
illustration of how easily long-estab-
lished customs vanish when conditions

chnngo."

(iallantry of Ooiuez's Officers.

Gen. Gome -/ tells of au action of the
officers of his staif which shows their
gallantry. While a detachment of
Cubans was making ah attack on a fort-
tified town they encountered a party cf

Spanish ladies who had been out driv-
ing and u.ul failed to i»et back into the

town when the Cubans attacked it.
They were taken prisoners, and one of
them proved to be a relative of the
Spanish General Pando. The ladies
were- greatly frightened, but were as-
sured that no harm vtutJu to
them ? Subsequently .they were placed
in charge of an escort and taken to the
Spanish lines by the order of Gen.
Gomez, who stated thut tin war wn3

not beiii/j ».VMdi}< against women,

who were not at fault for tneoojiiiiioll3

of affairs in Cuba, but rather against

the despicable methods of Spain. In
spite of the fact tli. t the escort was un-
der a flag of truce, two of them, one an

officer cf the Cuban army, were taken
prisoners and remanded for trial by
cortmartial as spies, but managed to
effect their escape and succeeded in get-
ting back to the camp of Gen. Gomez.

It Voi; Jfjtvc :i Baby.

Don't kill it with mostrums for
coughs, colds and cronp. Use the only
safe and certain cure, Hoxsie's C. C. C.
50 cents. »

It takes your best friend to do the
mean things on you.

It is noticable of the young women
who live in the country that they do
not wear as short bicycle skirts as their
city sisters.

Tlie average walking pace of a

healthy man or woman is said to be
seventy-five steps a minute.

It is claimed that Lake l*irie produces
more fish to the svuare mile than any (
other body of water in the wot Id,

RHEUMATISM CURED IN A DAY. J
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism ami *

Neuralgia radically cures in Ito 5 days. '
Its action upon the system is remarkable J
and mysterious. It removes at once the 1
causes and the disease immediately dis-
appears. The first dose greatly benefits; J
75 cents. Sold by J. C. Redic, aud J. K. '
H-dpb Druggists liuller \pr 96

1
A cyclist, who was summoned to an-

swer to the charge of running down an

old lady, gaye the excuse that when he
rang his bell she tried to escape in sev-

eral directions at once. Duplicates of I
that old lady exist iu every town.
The sudden ringing of a bicycle bell in
the rear is apt to bewilder a walker who
is thinking ofother things. The bicy-
cler who passes a pedestrian in close ;
quarters without slowing up deserves j
to be knocked of his wheel. I

A company of Boston women, repre-
senting,a prominent social contingent,
proposes to establish a reading and rtc-

reation room for the use of domestics,
where they may go in their times off
duty for change and amusement that J
shall yet l>e harmless. Many girjs
working as cooks and housemaids have
no home, and on their days out, find a \u25a0
diftitulty in amusing themselves. Of-
ten the temptation to go about with
some unscrupulous men is yielded to
simply because nothing better offers
itself. The efforls of this company of -
women will be directed toward a bet- -
teriug of the conditions of this class of .
persons efforts which will muni feet
themselves in various ways.

Hotel Willard
Reopened and rea !y
for the accommoda-
tion of the traveling
public.

Everything f*irsi»tiass.
Mf-S. HAITIK RFJHING, Owner

Subercibb (or The Citizen.

MASTER S' SALE!
Notice Is huredy given tnat by virtno of uuorder or decree of the Court of Common

Ik;is. Xo._2, of Allegheny county, l'u.. enter-
ed at No. October Term. in partition,
the iiudersiK.'u <1 Master willoffer and exposeat public sale, on the premises, on

22nd DAY OF JULY, 1-Hs,
at otie o'clock p. ni.. tho following describee-real estate:

All that certain ni or parcel of landsituate in Clinton lowiiahip, HuiK f eOun'tVl'a.. beginning at a i«>r»t: thonee north two
decrees west along the land of the heirs ofCharles Holin forty-live (45) perches to a poet:thence north eighty-seven and a half (»7hS
degrees east along lands of Samuel Grinderforty four perches and ten links to a post;
thence west two degret s north forty-Hvoperches, along the land., of John Walker to a
i!°Ntii''.VinCe ''lojic l. >,ds of I H. McLamhIII: olahty-seveu fund ahalf degrtVs
north forty-four perches and ten (W
links to the place of beginning, contalnl'ng
twelve and a half (12Vx) acres, more or less.

1 crms of Sai.e:? Ten per cent, of the pur-
chase money shall be paid or secured to theif the Master on the day of sale:nlK'-third of the price shall be paid upon con-tirai: t.i.i, Rftpp S4ii. by iiauii
payment >.f ten per ceiit. to be creditedthereon: the remaining two-thirds shall bepaid in two euual annua! payments with In-terest from the date of confirmation of thesale by ihe Court, the same to he secured by
bond and tight mortgage Including Insuranceclause.

EDWARD A. LAWRENCE, Master,
, ~

42? Fourth Ave.,
A. M. < lIKISM.KV Tttfstiar^Attorney,

S; iiO PGR *

A CATAL°G. s
S FREE! >

j ' and complete list V
i of ail the Cameras and I'if. t graphic ?

j materials we h.inJUr?new things |
1 ooming in daiiy?wi» n:.araa(ee prices 1

i I the lowest?this store is photo- 5
( I graphic headquarters hereabouts. c
. Dark room free to ou. customers. /

STIERHN,

"-TTSBURBH.PA. I |

FACTS!
That you can buy the purest and best

wines and liquors from A Andriessen at
the lowest figures.

From the best known distillers and
wine growers in Europe or America. A
few prices:
Whiskey 3yt yr->. old. pure Rye, $2.00 gallon.
Whiskey t yrs. old, pure Rye, 2.50
Whiskey s yrs. .old. pure Rye, -l-flO
Whiskey 10 yrs. old, pure Rye, 4.00 "

Whiskey 12 yrs. old, pure Rye, t.fiO "

Whiskey 15 yrs. old, pure Rye. 5.50
Wines, California i>ry and Sweet, from 7.V

to $1.50 and SSS.OO per gallon. Imported from
\u25a0Si.OO to $1.50 gallon. Send for price list.

A. ANDRIESSEN.
188 Federal St. Allegheny, Pa.

Telephone No. 510.

SUMMER RESORTS

BEDFORD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Bedford,*Pa.

THE CARLSBAD ul AMERICA.
Open from June 27 to October 4, with in-

creased attractions, magnificent golf links,
auii oyye of the tiiiest bowling alleys tu tho
eountry. The waters of Hndforti are the
most effective and celebrated in the world.
For terms and booklets address

J. T. A LSI I\ Superintendent.

ARANDALE HOTEL,
Bedford Springs, Bedford, Pa.
Will open June Ist, at popular prices; fine-

ly located within a mile of tfolf links. For
terms and booklets address

\LBIP v 4MII H

CONNEAUT LAKE. ,

-

1 -!-

t.;. Exposition Hotel %
t.-. ?AND?

Hotel Mantor, **

F. M. LOCK WOOD, Prop'r. H:

t-I Butler's nearest Summer Resort
Good bathing and fishing,

H- and all Summer Resort ,+

"a: Amusements.

rrfmitri grease
HI sT ,'X TITK WOULD.

i i!iiii<r.rep..siir|»u-s«.'d, ?< 'naliy
«utlm*Th>i, t«uhiixi-Hofanvottier hr...m. Sotaffecusi i., i.oat . f <4RNl'ink.

"?UU SALE IX VILALEU? I.iWK.vl.'.Y

J6ubucriue tor the GlTiz*#.

; H USELTON S
I

i
.

SUMMER FOOTWEAR!
/Tt | jV ? -J2

e&' Summer Weather
f ""iX.; { V~"? "

s l>ound to couie now. Today's warmth
c-'

t 'J J i/ j j '
" aud sunshine sugges-ts that it's at our

)3£ [njfir
===!? very doors. Kver/ wan, woman anil

'V J. j. Vi]; child with summer apparel warta will

l. t : \u25a0\u25a0.?. i
u? j f'ntl nowhere a stoclt as satisfactory, de-

-1 /l{ -\u25a0

L_A pcndable or economical as ours.
/ J . t:^-n See our Famous Styles and

- Quality in Tan and Black.

G NTLE MENS SHOS. LADIES' FINE SHOES.
j Plenty here to interest the man who TWENTV STYLES FOR VOI R CHOOSING AT
j wants a goon quality and styie at reason-

J able l ,ricL,; at , Si, 51.25. $1.50, S2. $2-50, $3
.sl, 51.25, $1.50, $2. $2,50, S3. Will enaHe you to choose in TAN OR
|ln Tans or Black. They are particularly BLACK., with all kid or fancy vesting

I swell shapes. Shown here in London tops, all sizes and widths. Come and see

I and Com toes, it: ICnel'.sh T?als or Golf them. Reading the advertisement in-
patterns, finished with fast color eye or forms you they are here, but you can
large brass eyelets. Russia and Willow j only realize the actual value when you
Calf and Kid,in Tans, Chocolate or Black, have the shoes before you.

BOYS' AND LITTLE GENTS' SHOES
In Tan and Black fashioned after the same models as the men's, at 75 cents, fi.oo,
f 1 25 and *1.50.

Misses' and Children's Tan or Black Lace or Button Spring Heels, Loudon or
Com toes, with a'i ki;l or vesting tops, 5o cents to $1.50.

THERE IS NOT A STYLE IN MEN'S HEAVY SHOES
But what you'll find here at lower prices than others ask. Ours is a money-saving
shoe business for you at 75 cents, SI.OO, $1.25, aud #1.50.

B. C. HUSELTON,
Butler's Leading Shoe House. Opposite Hotel Lowry.

iMid Summer Clearance Sale!
£ Sweeping Reduction in Millinery Department. 5
0 Another table of Hats reduced to 98 cents. d
V Another table of Hats reduced to $1.79. m
0 One table of Sailor Hats at 6S cenis,
1 former price 81.00, $t.25, #1.50 and #1.75. S
5 All of Our Finest Trimmed Hats at Half Price. 5

25 oer cent, discount on untriturned liats. #

# 35c, 40c aud 50= Ribbon at 25c. 4

\ iARKS I
J 108 S. MAIN ST., Butler, J
Z On and after July 5. store closes at 6 P. M. j

v-%. ? -v-%,-VW-%.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
B

* A
R

BARGAINS
A
I iHfd
N
S

Are Wot AllGone
We have a lot of Monarch shirts
made of Gnrncrs percales former
price f1.50 now going at 75c.

33 1-3per cent Off
on all winter underwear and lots
of broken sizes going at one half
price.

We Stili Have
a few of those $5, $4 and $3 bats
iu the Dollar saio

We Have About
fivedozen fine wool top shirts in
Black and Brown shades, worth ?2,
and $2.50, we are offering them at
#1.35. Come in and tell us what
you need and see if we canno
supply you.

COLBERT & DALE,
J42 s. MAIN ST. BMSA. P*.

t PURE BLOOD, t
r Pureblootlmeanslife.health, V
? vigor?no room for disease JX where the veins are filled a
4 with rich, red corpuscles. #

| Lindsey's Improved:
5 Blood Searcher S
0 Makes pure blood?cti.es scrof- m
m ula, erysipelas, pimples, boils, #

# sore eyes, scald head?blood dis- 0
f cases ofall forms. Here's proof; «

A OIH<J. )
J Di. Lirulaey'H has \
V worked woiulers wiih mt». Jlmvebi-en V
0 irouble«t with St thirty vear* 0J 1»tit I find that Dr. Limlsey'i niooti JW .Searcher willeffect ;i |»cmuuirnt cur«
0 in a short time It's wotidcrfill. 4*

C. W. LINHCOTT. J
J W. J. GILMCRK CO. r

1 . ?
PITTSewnG, **? 5 j9 At all DruggisiH. SI.OO. *

BO YEARS'

n r L J J ' L J J
" /j 1 ( j, \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0"lt! w J

' "V?"? Copyrights Ac.
Anyone ncnilln« a nkotch an

qolcklT
InToutlon In probably i>atrnlahl«. <ommuiit<*-
tloiia»triotly<MnfldontUl. liundbookon ratonta
aeut free. Oldest ajjoucy for M'Curtnii pvrJiU.

Patents takou tllruugh Muiwi A. Co. recclr*
tprrlal notice, without charm'. In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly, t'l;
SSiM u^^tMWtTainS^S^
MUNN&Co.361Bfoidw "New York

Urauch Oftlce, t35 F St., D. C.

X fTPH I A

\ -DENTAL ROOMS ??
r
|

39-sth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

I Wu're pa ACTIC A ? Y if
? i scflowN »«*' »"r k h
"'y® Olk" r
Ml*finYOURS? «°l<l CROvyNs:'
"wlTit »*'\u25a0"' BRIDGE w"r '[ reiluPMl lo«»
«WW £»SS PER TOOTH Also tlw It

it
n

B3EW B fl rO Dr WiUfair.s'lndiuu Pile
I B L willcure Hih.d,

JJ 111 r W'of* 1 UI*U Httlnir
BUB M I laPllck. It alitor! .s the luAiois.

\u25a0 | ullays tn« lwhlni: at once, acts
K \u25a0 Hi;:s u tx>u!tl>c, civo* lnMitnt re-

Ilief. I>r Will;»ms'ltiilianl'ilcOlnt-
\u25a0 \u25a0 ment Is prepared for Filea anil Itch-

\u25a0 Inp of tho p:'»»te parts. Kvcry hoi Is
warranted Hy drutr(TtKt«. by mail on re-

ceipt of price, fco cents ana #I.OO. WILLIAMS
W.tNUFACTURINC CO.. Props.. Clovclana. Uluv-

vo'.j /i w;> :
.v^HK/'ijslQ j.*.

?*" »UJ »i n* im . (

Practical Horse Shoer
WILL ROBINSON,

Formerly Horse Shoer at the

Wick House has opened busi-
ness in a shop in the rear of

the Arlington Hotel, where

he will! do Horse-Shoeing in

the most approved style.
TRACK AND ROAD HORSES
A SPECIALTY,

|:
NEIGHBOR!!

What's the matter with that
old buggy of yours Y It looks
all broken. It will go down
one of these days, and then
your borne run away, anil

.I . your friends will lie Muni in <4 JC
'

' providence. Don't do that. V I
{ y (Jo to Mnrtinconrt & <'o' Get / >
.I. a new set of wheels and shafts J .
' '

for it. or trade it for <i new 1'
< \u25ba buggy. Buggies are too cheap « >

. . now to risk your neck riding ,I .
'I

'

in an old rickety thing like |
"

{ > that one of yours. And there's < >

.I . yonr harness, we hadn't no- .I.
'| ' ticed them Several places

" "

( > in thein need repairing. Tak" i >

iI . them along too and get them aI k
|' repaired or bnv a npw bot We |

i > can aciviuimoAate yoniti eitli < >
J . er. We make and repair all >I L"

' kinds of harne-s, no differ
"

< \u25ba ence what yon want belong < \u25ba
. . ing to a driving or team ont 4' .

|
"

fit. come here. Yours re- |
< > spectfully, i \u25ba

]i|S. B. Bartlncoart & Co. J |
4 \u25ba I'2S E. Jefferson St., Butler, Pa. < ,
, . S. B Martinoonrt, j 1

J. M. Leighner

Laughing Babies
Are those who take lloxsie's C C. ir

for coughs, colds and croup. No opi u*
to stupefy, no ijiccac to nauseate. L
ceuU- 1

Great Shoe Sale

'X i
\S.* /V?J ; yL

y>
'' {"

**
r

-s

At C. E. Roller's.
Are you in the market far
good footwear This
is to be a threat month at out
store. Summer shoes and
slippers must go and if you
are needing any call while
the selection is large.

Red Hut Prices.
M. ll's Tun sliii.-: . -il tu. s!.4>. »!.MS
Moil's llulT Sho - ;i-. i.li>. I.Jj
Men's WorU I lie shoos i.i!>, i.'» 4
'lull'S Kii>ri-ll'sboos.. I. !?>. II:J»

ITni Shi.. - . . I 1". 1.4*L:iat< V Oxford Tics (*, iw
l.iidlCH* Sorgo Slhmrrs .t I<:\u25a0 it<\u25a0\u25a0>- '? 4-
lUiys' Kin. llulT >1..« - 1.34
Youth's I'Mno Huff Shoe- . sj». W

We Hold Nothing Back.
Sell shoes is our watch won?.
All summer slices must go,
Tliis will be «» mon'h long to
l>e remembered by those wav>
attend this sale.

Repairing Done Prompt Ij\

C.E. MILLER.
L. 5. McJUNKIiN,

Insurance and Real Estaie ;
Agent.

117 K. JRl't'liKSON
BUTLER, - PA,

oSummer qn Summer &
< I \u25baMillinery. "? "

? * Millinery.< *

J Leading Millinery House of Butler Co.a
7 OVERSTOCKED. 9

4 W. ? k«« *it1. sunin »r jriuiinry and mu>l «#*t rUi «»r ilitm*w
i V»n«i . onl« rto d«-> .*v willhi ;i ;*!! tin vcrv iru« »? ilnr.urt*. Hat*. > »i- Walk-j \

H.%tv I*. A«*.. refntrdl*"** of flr*f.cost.

| | for Immediate use "jj
| *122 S. Main St I). T. Pape. 122 S. Main St.*

IASKRMON
K

Could readily be preached on the subject of cheap clothing with u!,icli> .?
the market has IK.CU flooded. During the periods of <lepresbi»n in (he

?AC have maintained our welt known STANDARD of |YS
HIGH CLASS CLOTHING.
This seasons product surpasses.* anything we have ever shown. Uj

We desire to call special attention to our unv.sally large variety and
unequalled better grades of

Boys and Childrens Garments &

for which we have earned the commendation of the most criiitical buyer.

ST. H. BURTON. T. H. BURTON,g
ff 118 South Main St., Butter, Pa.

\u25a0iff win ? spi.
Reliable \\ ar News

trS&r ,

IN THE GREAT

NATIONAL
\ FAMILY

NEWSPAPER
Furnished by Special Correspondents at the front

THE {JEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Will contain all important war news of ike daily edition. Special dispatches up t *
the hour of publication. Careful attention will be given to Farm and l'agiilyropier, Foreign Market Reports, and all general news of theWorld and Nation

RELIABLE WAR NEWS
Tl. e furnish The New York Wetkly Tribune and your favorite home piper,

TH ? ? CITIZE?>I." B jtier, Pa., Batii 013 Year For 31 iiO.
Send all Orders to the "CITIZEN."

BUTLER PA

Sc.TT. B«rr»y JMf« : |i?M. W«nn>. !-u*, fr*, Rt.. K*"9ori«T. WIS l»rat i. "k-
At uMIla for Hi CMaL.'gu« of *ll ecr st/U» ,u.di. ?prac uulrmtllf., suo. AS JW>lsMIIJior

UKHARTCAJULIA4MC AM)HAHXZsa HJU- Vi), W. U. riUVT, Scw>. KLKIHLKT,ISI).

WE SELL DIRECT TO FARMERS.
5 Farmero be Wise, Deal witli aa i»ntl Save 40 per c«ftt. on your Fertilise nr.

YOU SAVE SALESMAN'S EXPENSES AND AGENT'S PROFIT.
\ Analysis. Phos. Acid, Amracmta, Actual 1 otpth, 3:.per cent. per cent per cenV . S
{Part Raw Bone Veal .... 22 to 25 4 to 8 ... <ja."oo per ton. J.Four Fold FertfUwt. UUj 10 2 to 3 8 to:r i6.cfc> " <
£ Smoky City

*
" ,\..... Bto ro lKtott< ts< to 2j< 13.00

" &
Bttt Bonaui ** &to 10 SV'toSVi 4 tr>s 2o*oo " «;

Potato Special ** uto 10 3>J tr> iW t> t.j7 2,1.00 " i-a Tuba:«u Sueclrtl " lit)12 3 to*4 4 tt 3 zitoo " £
3 Bone and JCeni fls to 18 to 9 18.00 "O ft
£ For samples and pamphlet, write WALKER. STRATMXN & CO/, fftfTr's Isllffd, PITTS HURTS, RT.JF

I ' _ 1I*lLI \u25a0! .11 11_ MJL I \u25a0<! t

"IHE Bast There is Passif"
I H, W. Johns' jItSStSFffS Liquid Paint J
U send ran okhii, sooccanon*. CTO.

IJ. G. 4W? Campbell » Buller. ra.


